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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

nrve.T. r. llltchey.
Ouunnlwun.-J.- V. l)al.W. K. Blum,

Chas. Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. O.

Dunn, U. U. Gaston, J. 1. Muse.
Jtutieee vflkt Peace C. A. Randall, 8.

J. Motley.
nMt.thl II. K. Moodv.
UiUtctor F. P. Amsler.

Wmlm-- ll. W. HoleniBM, J.
E. Wenk, J. C. Hoowdtm, Patrick Joyce,
W. W. Grove, K. L. HasleL

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER.S.

SlemberoCongrettJ. K. 1 Hall.
Member .Veaate A. M. Neeley.
AiirmblyA. M. Doiltt.
r,eident Judge W. M. Lindsey.
I Mortal Judge K. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. Ilotlorer.
IVolhonolary, Register it Recorder, te.
John II. Koliertiion.
Sheriff. J. W. Jamieson.

Venturer 8. M. Henry.
CbiantiMionera It. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. .T. Dale.
District Attorney H, D. Irwin.
Jury Oummtmioneri IjOvI U. Key.

nobis, Peter Yoongk.
ftarosxr Mr. J. W. Morrow.
CouHfy Auditor J, II. Clark, R. J.

r'lvnn, Geo. U King.
Omafy Superintendent E. E. Hlitzin-ge- r.

Krgalar Tnai ef Ceart.
Knurtli Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.

faired ass Mabbalk Hckeel.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. j M. K. Salibath Nclinol at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evenlnir by Kv. W. I". Mur.ay.
I'reachliiK in the K. M. Church every

Nabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev,
C. II. Miller, I'asUir.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sahhalu morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnini'h officiating.

The regular meetings f tlieW. C.T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and rourtli Tuesday of each
in. nil).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

X MeU every Tuesilay evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge biilldlnii.

KEST LODGE, No. IM.A.O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening lnA,O.U.
W. Hall, TioneHta.

PT. (i KOKi K NTOW POST. No. 274
CA A, K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, lu A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioneat.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAVT. W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, 111 A.
O. U. W. hall, TionesU, Pa.

rpioNESTA TENT, No. ItU, K. O. T.
1 M., meein 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. Vt.
sill Tiunesla, Pa.

T. KITCHKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

CMIAWKEY A MUNN,
O ATTORXEYS-AT- - LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M. Shawkky, Uko. H. Mukn.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvslcian, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offh-- and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L) R. F.J. BOVARD,
Physician it Surgeon,

TION EST A, PA.

J. C DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllce over Heath t Killmer'a store,

Tiouesta. Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours or day or
night. Residence May St,

DR. J. D. GREAVES,
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence alsive Fores C.
National Rank. County Thone No. 1.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor,

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has uiidorirona a cnmplelechange.
ami is now furnished with all the mod-

ern improvement. Heated and lighted
thr.iiiir limn with natural gas. bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc The comforts of
guests never neglected.

"1ENTRAL HOUSE,
- GEROW .t GEROW Proprietor,

Tionsela. Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotol ill tlie place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie snared to make it a pleasant stopping
ulace fur the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1JHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shonin Walters building. Cor. Klin

and W aliiut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atlen
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

J ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COIURS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

1. 1 1W k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Kheumatic Aches. Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Utiing
WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.

U Removes l'imples and Makes the
bkio soft and fine.

A'l drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., 'Warren, Pa.

WORK OF VIGILANTES.

Five Men Lynched by Mob In

California.

Pathar ami Tttrwa Kiii anil Anttthrr
Man Taken Pram I'lar ut Koeplns
and llsngrd to Nrarlijr llrlftge lasnl
Wr Ovsrinwerrt by a Mb ol
Manlicil Mfu.

JkLTl RAS, Oil., June Hall
ml his three suns. Jim and Mar-

tin Hull, and linn V. Yuutis, who had
been stealing hemes near here fur years
Were arrestiil Wiiluesilny and kept uuuVi
giliird by three olliivrs.

A mob of 40 masked men tisik them at
1 o'clock TlnirMlsy inorniug and bun?
tlicni to a bridge near IMikout. The II

cers were overpowcriil and coiuiclled tt
help. The lliuli dimippcured within five

ininuti's Shcrilf Stnit and IMstriet At-

torney ItoniM-- have gone to the scene ol
the hanging.

Lookout, the scene of the lynching, fa

in the Hot Springs valley oil 1'ilt river.
i miles from Aim ran, the county seat

of Modoc county.

NINTH AT MANILA.

Nine Companies of That Heglment Arrive
Prom fhlitaFirU tw lie P.rerteil.

MANILA. June 4. Nine companies of
the Ninl h have arrived here on
the transport Indiana from ( liinn.

The last volunteers, the Forty-thir- d

regiment, will sail on the tranrt
Kilpatrick tmlar. The sick ngulars.
several hundred of whom have long licen
awaiting transportation, will Im- - em-

barked for home on the nest transport,
with the remaining discharged regulars
and civilian employes.

An act has passed providing for
the erection of forts.

The liiilnlxT ef supreme court jiidgin
ha been Increased from five to seven.

The trial of Harold M. Pitt, managi-- r

of Evans tt Co., government contractors,
chargtMl with Improperly purclinsing gov-

ernment stores, has begun. Captain Fred-
erick J. Harrows, Thirtieth volunteer In
fantry, and l.ii'titcmint Frederick Itoycr,
Thirty-nint- volunteer Infantry, recent
ly convicted of implicateil in the
roniimssary scaiidnls, have testified for
the prosecution.

Transport Thyra on Way to Nnn Prsnrl-o- .

WASIII(5Tt. .lime 4. Actinir Ail.
Jutant flcncral Ward has receiveil a ines--

snire from ticiicrnl MacArthur saying
that the transHirt Thyra sailed from Ma- -

ntlii nil til.. 1t IiimI fur Him Vrinu-u-

Via Nagasaki, with three ottlcers and 7S
enlistiil nun of Company It, Thirty- -

eighth volunteer infantry.

FATAL STREET FIGHT-

On Italian Nlslis Another In at
Holly, N. V.

HOLLY. N. Y., June 4. In a street
row among Italians here Sonday evening
Frank Aumriisc, aged 41) years, was
stalds-- by Tony Panmillo, aged .'Ml

years, and died yesterday morning. The
fik'ht followed a night of drinking ill the
ipuirter known as tlie "Midway." Am-

ortise and I'niHsillo hud an altercation
and went to the street. Suddenly Pain-sill- o

whipped out a stiletto and stabbed
Aniorusc four times, once In the hack,
which cut through the kidneys and was
the wound which later caused his death.

ltoth the victim and his murderer are
quarry men.

A preliminary examination was held
Justice A. O. Smith of Holly at

Albion. I'aiiitillo admitted his guilt. He
says the neaimn used was a knife, which
he afterwards lost.

FOUND UNDER A SIDEWALK

Uurglar Tools sad H,ooo, llelirvril la It
Part of Hank Knlibery Proceeds.

MINERAL POINT. Wis., June
tools, a ipiantity of

and $H.ml were found yesterday un-

der a sidewalk in this city. The money
recovered undoubtedly is a portion of
the ?:;ii.ismi stolen from the vaults of
the First National bank of Mineral
Point, which was looted Inst week.

Stcwurt JcllcfT. who is held on suspic-

ion of connection with the robbing, for
merly hslgcd near where the IimjIs were
found.

Iilrattflril by a Colli Tooth.
CATLIX. Ills., June gold tooth

found in the woods two miles north of
here was the hist bit of evidem-- misled
to prove that the skeleton found on the
same spot last Saturday was that of
Henry Fnrr, who disnpearcd two years
ago. I'urr was a liveryman nt Silver- -

wood, I ml., mid left home with $400 to
buy a teain at Uidge Farm, Ills. When
the skeleton was found his wife identi
fied his knife and handkerchief. A gold
front tooth was missing, and two young
men made a successful search for it.

Salvation Armies Not to Amalgamate,
CLEVELAND. June

Itisith Tucker of the Salvation Army de
clared yesterday thnt there was no truth
in the report to the effect that negotia-

tions ore in progress looking to the amal
gamation of the Volunteers of America

ml the Salvation Army. Please say
to the press," he continued, "thnt there is
absolutely no proposal, either secret or
otherwise, for the amalgamation of the
two movements."

Strike at Chicago Heroines a Helge.

CIIICACO, June 4. The manufac-
turers and the 1.IKN) striking machinists
in this city apparently settled down yes-

terday for a siege. The strikers put out
pickets, but so fur as known no attempts
were made to engage n men. The
pickets are organized on military lines.

Intlependenre Coutil Not Show Her Hpeeri.

P.OSTON, June 4. Mr. Lawson's cup
defender candidate Independence was
given a trial spin yesterday. The yacht
appeared to go through the water very
smoothly, but there waa neither wind nor
sea enough to give a good Idea of what
(he really could do.

Constitution Given Another Speeding.

NEWPORT. It. I., June 4.-- The n

hod a trial run yesterday. It
was a muxuificciit day for sailing and
Manuger Iliiucnu had the boat tried In

every possible slant of the wind. Ap-

parently the test was thoroughly

boat Swept over dam
via of Party of P.lght Picnickers An

Drowsed In Schuylkill ttlver.
rilll.AHEI.rillA, May 31.- -A row

Iniat a merry party of eigh
young h rsotis was swept uver Flat Itocl
lis m in the Schuylkill river yesterdaj
afternoon ami seven o( the party fivi
girls and two boys were drowned. Tin
victims were all rhiliiilclphiiins.

The party was composed of member
of the Elm Social club, one of the n inn
emus in this city organicci
for the promotion of picnics and othe
social functions.

They embarked in gaily decorated wag
ons early in the morning and pitch's
their ciitnp at Hose (ilen, along tin
Schuylkill river, on the northern out
skirts of the city.

Folic ing their usual custom the part;
split up after dinner for a row on tin
river and those alsive mentioned decide!
to go in oue boat. This was shortl
after 2 o'clock. Itoats were accordingl.'
hired and the two parties set forth fo
an hour's fun on the river.

All the girls were huddled III the stern
one of the hoys was rowing and tin
other was sitting on the Ixiw of th,
boat. After getting In the middlo of tin
river and finding the current too awif
for comfort, the lmat was rowed in tu
ward shore. During this time it wi
being carried slowly down stream. Tli
Isiy doing the rowing decided to gi
through the locks and as he npproachci
the (In in, he was hailed by the lock
keeper not to approach uny closer.

The warning was not heeded and thi
young oarsmnu kept on rowing until hi
found that the lock was closed. lie at
tempted to turn the boat, which was thci
about .VI feet from the dam and fee
from the shore, hut he turned the wroii
way. A moment later and the boat wa-

in the swiftly moving current. Iivallzini
then, for the first time, that they wen
ill danger, the girls began screaming am
the on r inn u lost control of the input

Swiftly it wns carried toward tin
brink of the falling waters and just as I'

reached the brcost of the dnlll, nvel
which .10 inches of water was passing
the entire party stood up ami the boa:
went oer stern first

The drop to the rocks below is ap
proximately 12 feet. The boat struck
the water bottom up and as it disup
pea nil the whole party was under It
Nothing more was sis-- by the few per
sons who saw the accident for almost I

minute, when the boat reappeared will
one boy clinging to Its keel. Then a sec
ond mnn wns seen to come to the sur
fuce and make a frantic effort to react
shore by swimming.

The five girls never rose to the sur
face.

The boy who was swimming, ond win
proved to lie Osmond, exhauster
and sunk he could lc rescued.

Moore, the other boy, who wns cling
lug to the boat, float-- fully a half milt
down the river, and his rescuer had at
exciting time before they landed him it
another Isiat. He was greatly exhaust
ed and was slightly injured by the full
lug of the hunt.

RUSH TO CAPE NOME.

Four steamers Knit Prom Seattle With
Over l.HOO Passengers.

SEATTLE. June 3. Saturday was
reenrd-hreukiu- day for Seattle ill Noim
husiiN-ss- . Four steamers, ihe Oregon,
the Valencia, the Cciitenniul and Iht
Humboldt, and two sailing vessels ile
parted for Nome carrying over l.iW.
passengers and li.lNsJ tons of freight,
the Oregon's freight alone netting tin
owners nearly $100,000.

Tickets comminuted a premium of $10.
the regular price being fl'J.i. Notwith-
standing the departure of so many tilt
city Is still crowded with men whose des
tinntion is Nome. A doicti vessels an
advertised to sail this week and the fleet
will lie still further increased.

TWO KILLED AND 20 INJUREC

Hear Knd Collision I let ween Sections ol
Work Train In West Vlrirlnla.

WHEELING. W. Va., June 4.-- Tw.

men were killed and about 20 injured
two family, in a renrend collision bc
twecn two sections of a work train yes-

terday nn the Pittsburg. Ohio Valley am!
Cincinnati railroad, near I'owhnttnn.

The dead are: Amelia Chan, Join
Meting. The fatally injured: Tony Wet-rine- ,

Harney Mctzniski.

81s Percent Dividend Por Miller's Victims.
NEW YOIIK. June ohn II. Lord

receiver of the William F. Miller 520 pet
cent Franklin Syndicate, for promoting
which Miller was sentenced to 10 yeuri
at hard bilsir in Sing Sing prison, hat

niithoiited by I'nitcd States Judge
Thomas, sitting in Kronklyii, to pay U

the creditors of the concern a dividem:
of C per cent on their proved claims
Payment is to be made on Tuesday, Jinn
11, In the United States district court
in the federal biiildiut;, Brooklyn, tin
gross amount being $2H7,OoO.

Ob Trial For Murder of Detested Officer,

ItEItLIX, June 4. At (lumbinnen,
Prussia, yesterday the addresses of coun-

sel began in the trial of the three non-

commissioned ollicers. Marten, Hickc1

ond Doming, charged with the murder ol
Japtain Von Krusigk, chief for the thin'

squadron of the Eleventh Drngoou reg-

iment, who mystcrioidy disappeared last
January. From the testimony offered it

appears that Captain Von Krosigk win
very generally detested by men of hii
squadron because of his cruelty tuwnn
sulMirdinotcs

Dayton Street Railway Strike Positioned
DAYTON. O., .luue 4. Through tin

influence of the state lionrd of nrlu'tra
ion the strike which was ordered on tin

People's Street Uailway company Sutur
day has been postponed. Efforts tire ho
lug made to settle the matter, and, I:

successful, the arbitrators will take ti

the strike in other branches of in

dustry hcre

All at Work on Itnptd Traa.lt Tonne)

NEW YOKK, June 4. All along tin
Rapid Transit Tunnel line the work wat
carried on yesterday with practically a

full force. A vast number of striken
went hack to work Saturday, nlthuugli
the strike had not been culled off olll

dally.
Boers lleateo tilt After Nine Hour l ight.

WILLOW.MOKK. Cnpe Colony, .Iiini

4. Commandant Shecpcr with Too met

attacked Willowiimrc Saturday, but war

bcatd off after nine hours' lighting.

JAMES A. HERNE DEAD.

Wollknown Acor and Play-

wright Passes Away.

Wrote tlsur Popular Plays "Sag Har-

bor," Mior Acres' and "Hearts of

Oak" Were Ills Most Widely Known
Composition and Won Por lllin a Sub-

stantial Fortune.

NEW YOItK. June 3. Jatiu-- A.
Heme, the wellknown actor and play-
wright, diisl at his home in ths city
tSuuday afteriusin of acute bronchitis and
pneumonia after an illness of eight
weeks.

Mr. Heme was taken ill in Chicago
While playing In "Sag Harbor," a pl-i-

ef his own composition. lie came at
once to his home. It had been supposed

JAMES A. IIKKNB.

for some days that he was Improving,
but Saturday night there was a change
for the worse, which resulted fatally. At
his bedside when he passed away were
Mrs. IIitiic. his three daughters, mid Ida

son.
Mr. Heme was an ardent supporter of

Willinin Jennings III van in the last pres-
idential campaign and took the stump in
behalf of the 1 lemiH-rnti- candidate. He
firmly believed in the single tax theory
ami was a friend of the late Ilcnry
(Scoi ge.

Mr. Heme had a beautiful home and
was accounted wealthy. The body will
be cremated. i

NATIONALISTS ELECT MAYOR

Muulclpul P.lectlons In lluvsna Kesult In
Victory Pnr Miguel (inner.

HAVANA, June 3. The predictions of
the Havana Nationalists concerning the
outcome of Si urday'g municipal elec
tions are veiilii''. Scnor Miguel Clener,
the Nationalist candidate, was elected
mayor of Havana, rtceiviug 11,115 votes.
ns against i,.k't3 cast for Senor Morn,
Itepublican, and 3,211 cast for Scnor
Carlos Oarcia, the candidate of the
llcinncratie party.

The Nationalists elected 18 members of
the municipal council, the Ucpublicans
4 and the Democrats 2.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Southern Justice Visited Vpnn Negro
In Florida.

HAItTOW. Fin.. May 30.-F- rcd

a negro, ;jo yenrs of age, who at
noon Tucsdny criminally ussiiultcd and
then murdered Mrs, ltena Taggart, a
wellknown and respectable white wotnau
of this city, was burned at the stake
here curly lust evening in the presence
of a throng of people.

The burning was on the scene of the
negro's crime, within loo yards of the
principal thoroughfare of this city.

Held Por Abducting liosle Celst.
NEW YOItK, June Dorf-ma-

who was arrested a week ago
charged with instrumental In in-

ducing Itosic tieist, a girl,
to leave her home in company with I si
dor ICoth, was nmiigucd yesterday on 1
ehurgc of alMluctiou. He waived exam-nntio- n

mid was held in hail for trial. The
girl went West with ltoth as fur ns Buf-
falo, where she left him and returned to
her home. ICoth went to St. Joseph,
Mich., where he wus arrested. It is kuiiI

that more arrests are likely.

Coffee Pot lllnwn to Pieces.
WAKASII. Ind., June 4.-- Mss Ilcrthn

Yohu of Picrcetoti is dUligiitcd for life
as the result of a curious accident. She
was making coffee and had fastened the
lid of the coffee pot down tight. After
it had hoihsl vigorously she run a knife
under the edge of the lid. There was a
violent explosion, the lid was blown up
and the contents of the coffee pot were
hurled itito her face. Physicans think
they will save the eyes, although the
frightful scalds will leave scars.

Americans Invited to Paris and Glasgow.
LONDON", June 4. The visiting dcle-fut-

of the New York cliumlxT of com-

merce and Mr. Ornate received a numlier
of the members of the London chamls-- i

of commerce last night nt Cluridgcs ho-

tel. The lord mayor was present. The
Americans have declined imitations ex-

tended by the (Slasgow chamlier of com-

merce and the American chamber of
commerce in Paris.

Still Claims Miss Ciould as Ills Wife.
NEW YOIIK, June 4. Jiimcs H. An-

derson of Kansas City, who wns arrest-
ed and sent to Itellcvue Insane Pavilion
for annoying Miss Helen fJould by
claiming her as his wife, was' discharged
by Magistrate I'ikiI in police court yes-

terday. Anderson still maintains that he
Is the husband of Miss (ioiild. He says
Ve is going buck to Kansas City.

Bigamist Given Indeterminate Sentence.
nOC'HESTEH, June 4. James E.

Driseoll, who pleaded guilty to a charge
of bigamy in county court, wns sentenced
to an indeterminate period in the
riformatory by Special County 3 ge

Stephens. Driseoll mnrriid wife Nn. 1

in ltochcster nnd the second in Itulfulo.

Machinl.ls on Pere Marquette Strike.
SACINAW, Mich.. June 4.-- AI1 the

machinists of the Pcre Miinpiette rail-

road system, went on strike ycstiirday
because the roud refused them I nine-hou- r

day w ith 10 hours' pay.

SMART BOY AS A CRIMINAL

Youth With Advanced Ideaa as to Steal-In-

Made flood Ills Kuril pe.

PHILADELPHIA. May 31.-- The po-

lice here think that Samuel Kobley, a
youth of IS, who, they say, rohls-- Dr
Samuel B. .McDowell of diiiiuouds viilmii
at nearly f.x.tioo ami $tlll in money, is in
New York. The hoy is bright, anil as tin
police have no photograph, and he is t
student of crime with originul ideas
there is more reason to that hi
will get out of the country than he cap-
tured.

Mrs. ICohley, the boy's mother. Is Dr
McDowell's housekeeper, and Kohlej
lived at the house and had access tc
every ris-m- Dr. McDowell, in conversa-
tion with Captain of Dcti-ctlve- s Miller
recalled that several times Kobley har'
talked in his olllce about the luck of in-

telligence shown by thieves. On one oc-

casion he suid:
"They nn- - n stupid lot of fellows. Thf

flist thing they do is to rush to a pawu
shop with their Ixioty. That's where they
give themselves away. Now, I think a
pawn simp Is a penny trap useful to tbi
police for catching thieves. The polict
are slow and iitiiorant. They can only
catch a lot of stupid ones who give them-
selves away. I'll bet I could foot them.''

It is suiil thnt Itobley weut to New
York several weeks ago and that while
there he made arrangements to dispose of
the diamonds of which he had for some
time known the hilling place and that h
wns at the time acenmpaned by a wotnau.
This win, ia n is known to the police ol
Ixith this city and New York, and it it
through her that it is hoped to capture
the boy. He has been tpiite a traveler,
having sailed as cabin boy to Cnpe Town
and other South African places. A yeai
ago lie rouiHled I ape Horn, sailing in a
similar capacity. He has also made sev
eral shorter voyages. He Is a d

i hup, small for his age, with fait
hair, blue eyes, a prominent nose, nithet
poor teeth. Though small in stature he '

a very muscular, is a line gymnast and
an expert juggler.

KILLED IN RACE RIOT.

Miners at Federal, Pa F.nguge In Pierce
Partlonsl Fight.

PITTSBCltti, May ol.-A- boiit lot
coal miners. Poles on oue side and Ameri-
cans, Coruishincii, Irishmen nnd Welsh-me-

on the other. Indulged in a tierce
"race" riot yesterday at Federal, Pa.

William (ieiirns wns left on the battle-
field mortally wounded, and his brothel
ltoliert had his head battered and his
hands cut. Keurns died within an hour
ufter the buttle ami a dozen ur more ol
his frit mis nre in pursuit of "Shorty,"
a Pole, who Is said to have fired the futr.l
shot nnd escaped to the hills. The pur
suers are heavily armed and have threat-
ened to kill their nut n if caug.it.

BOTH HANDS TORN OFF
Fly Wheel Hurst and Htrurk a Phoe-nlsvll-le

Hoy.

PHOENIXVILLE, May 31.-.T- ohn

Madjock, 14 years of age, a lever teudei
for the lliocnlx Iron works, had both
bunds torn off, lie was sitting in his
una II Isix, when a big fly wheel burs.
One aim was cut off and hurled hull
way across the shop ami the other was
mangled so that it had to be amputated.

Young MndjiH-- is in the hospital here
and will

I Spectators Saw Oil Cite Hoy Drown.
OIL CITY, June PulskL

aged H years, while plnying on the Seneca
street bridge, spanning Oil creek, fell
into the st renin Thursday afternoon,

t ruins had swollen the creek and
the boy wus quickly carried along the
surface to the Allegheny river, where he
wits recovered by men in Isuits. Physi-
cian worked for several hours trying
to revive the lad. but without avail.
Four bridges spanning the creek ami
river were tilled with persons who saw
the floating boy puss under them, but
were unable to rescue him, owing to the
swift current.

strike Knded by a Compromise.
JOHNSTOWN, June 1. The strike at

the Sunshine mines nt South Fork hat
been settled and the men have resumed
work. Two wis-k- ago the company dis-

charged two drivers, and tlu miners de-

manded their reinstatement. The demand
was refused. A compromise has now
been reached, the company agreeing to

take back one of the drivers.

Fatal Jump In Front of a Train.
l'OTTSVILLE. May 31. Joseph Agul- -

lino, of this place, met death nn the
Pennsylvania railroad at this place. He
wus employed as a hand and
jumped from a hand truck upon the main
track into the path of a fast exprest
train.

Fatal Fire Near Hcranton.
SCH ANTON, June 1. During a fire

which destroyed the home of Thomas
llcAnilrews nt Moozic, his son, James,
nged 2'i yenrs was burned to death, and
Mrs. McAinli-ew- was fatally Injured by

jumping from a second story window.

Miner Took a Palal Chance.
WI LK ES-B- KICK, May 31.-J- ohn

Johinski, a miner in the Pine ltdge col-

lery, nt Miner's Mills, was crushed to

death by a full of top coal in his chum-

bcr. He had been warned thut the place
was dangerous, but insisted ou working.

ITEMS IM IIKIKF.

WILLI AMSPOItT While operatiug
a buffer at the Star mill John Lentz was

ruek In the abdomen by a slub and
luubably fatally injured.

SCUANTOX Michael Serbia fell from
the balcony of the house in which he lived
hi Oinousc uveuiic, sustaining a broken
neck, and died.

L'NIOXTOWN-Olllcii- ils of the Na
tional Glass company from Pittsburg
mere here inspecting the big Fry Glass
works, which have been taken Into the
glass trust.

ALLENTOWN While Walter Trei
ler of this city was engaged in preparing
a blast in the quarry of the Atlas Cement
company a Ismhler loosened by the

rains rolled down the side and struck
him, frr.cttiring his skull.

NOItUISTOWN Judge Swarti filed

un opinion dispossessing Lawrence F,
O'Brien of Bridgeport of a house and lot

in Penn street, this borough, which he
hud held since ISlal us sole legatee of his
mother. The plaintiffs are children ut
Ellen Bolger, late of Philadelphia.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the New. Culled Prom Inng
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Header Who Is Too
Rusy to Head the Longer HeporU and
Desires to Keep Posted on Kvec.ta,

High praise was Riv-- n to the American
built cruiser Variag by the Grand Duke
Alexis, as told in a special cable from
St. Petersburg.

A thousand Hrltish army ottlcers have
resigned, according to a special London
cable because of the sccretury of war'i
methods.

Life insurance companies have umlei
consideration a plan to debar Christian
Scientists by means of prohibitive pre-
miums.

ICil wii ril D. Adams is said to have beeo
the Northern Pacilic dint-to- who be-

came heavily short of that Block during
the recent panic.

Bannstar, the favorite in the Brooklyn
handicap, was so budly hurt that he may
not race again this year.

Orange (N. J.) police asserted that
threats agninst Mudeb-u- Ellison am)
other children hud not beeu luude by kid-
napers, and expected to uiuke au arrest
soon.

Thnrsday.
Lieutenant Governor Martin Allen and

State lteprescntutlve Ketchuin of Ver-
mont were arrested, charged with com-

plicity in wrecking the Furmers' National
hank of Vergeiiues.

Orange police lire waiting for one film
link in their chain of evidence before
making tin arrest in the Edison kidnap-
ing case.

John Powers, probably fatally stabbed
while in a W illiaiiishurg ferry house,
captured his tissailant. Henry
after pursuing him a quarter of a mile.

Professor (ieorge D. Hcrron, leader ol
the socialist crusade, announced
his marriage to Miss Currie ltiiud.

Mrs. Hussell Snge may found a home
for indigent and uged sous of wealthy
gentlemen at Syracuse.

Harlem hospital diagnosed a smallpox
case as grip, allowing the patient, whe
was subsequently sent to North Brother
island, to leave unrestrained.

A special cable dispatch from St. Pe-

tersburg says thnt Oermuuy's withdrawal
of troops from China was in pursuance
of the ideas advanced by Itussia and tht
United Slates.

Friday.
A murder in Whitechapcl, London, sim

ilar in its circumstances to those uf
Jack the Kipper" has caused uluini in

the district.
General Schociiian, formerly a Boer

column uder, was killed with his daugh
ter. !n his house nt Pretoria, while ex-

amining a shell kept us a curiosity.
A horse's act of vengeance is reported

In a special cable dispatch from Paris.
Having cruelly he knocked
down his diiver mid drugged a cart over
the mun's body, killing him.

Venezuela's president has sent Coin- -

mnndnnt Delort to Paris tu make ex-

planations to France and to renew dip
lonintii- - relations.

The Cuban constitutional convention.
by a mnjorlty of one,. accepted the Plntt
amendment.

Porto Itico is likely to declare for free
trade under the act provisions,
as a result of the supreme court decision.

Saturday.
According to a special cable dispatch

from Pekiii, China has agreed to pay the
indemnity in fi4l by issuing bonds fot
the total i. iioiint with 4 per cent interest.

'Munru," M. PniK'rewski's first opera,
was produced ut Dresden with great suc
cess.

V terrific storm terminated 4S hours ol
great heat in Pur is, as told in a special
cable.

Ituss'n's lonn to Persia has failed, pre- -

aiimably through British influence.
Differences between Spain and Argen

tina have been settled, and a commercial
treaty between the countries will be
signed.

Pending decision in the Philippine ense.
tariff unit Immigration laws will lie en
forced against the islands as heretofore,
and no extra session of congress is liktdy.

A sample plate of Krupp armor mnde
for the American navy failed to stand
the government test.

Monday.
A lawsuit, says a l cable dispatch

from London, has l.een begun by Messrs.
Pearson iigaiiist Hull ('nine over the
seiiul rights ot his new novel.

Count W 11 hi ill Bisinnrck, second son of
the German chuncellor. died, aged 40.

Count Von Buclow, 11 special cable lis
patch from Berlin says, now desires to

even the mixed German brigade in
China.

M. Edmund Kostnud and the Marquis
de Vogue were elected mcmliers of the
French academy.

Mr. and Airs. W. K. Vandcrbilt, .1

left Pnris on an aiitomohiling tripthroug'j
Switzerland.

Some of the German papers, acconlin
to a special cable dispatch from Berlin,
look upon General Boiinars visit ns
marking the of a ucw era in
Fraiico-tierinn- n relations.

Taesday.
After n search 0 2d years a Lohl' Is-

land fattier found his daughter in iroy.
Five tires were found burning in Johu

Shniignessy's house iu Newurk, X. J.,
where four hoarders w.-r- asleep.

Administration ojlicinls admit the grow-
ing possibility of an extra session of con-

gress to legislate for the Philippines.
English capitalists are nltotit to gnin

control of the .loplin zinc nnd lend fields
in Missouri.

Mrs. McKirley is us very fee-

ble and her physicians report no improve-

ment in her condition.
ltussia. acting in conjunction with the

I'nited Slati-s- . will not tuke part in gar
rison lie posts between Tuku and Pekill.

A military riot started at Sliornoliffe
csmp. in England, some Diildiu Fusilicri
firing upon the guard.

OPENING OF THE STADIUM

Intercollegiate. Games the Fits! to lie
Held at the

Bl'FFAI.O, June 3. The first big
event in the Stadium at the

exposition will lie the giutt
games to be held tomorrow. It wus

intended that the Eric n;irf
games, which were to have been held or
Decoration Day. should constitute tin
dedication of this great arena for .Hie
letic sports, but the mil
Compelled the postponement of the game
uimi June 7. Cnu"ciiieiitly it will 1st s

of national extent and interest
wliiili ill signalize the real opening ( I

the Stadium.
From this time on athletic meets of ul

kinds will be frequent and the ureal
S'adiu ii will be coiislnutly a center ol
interest. Both the East and Wast vil.
be represented at the games o' ".' icsdjy
an! the best athletes frn: i

' ia
both sections will bo here. r w'll
have l'i men in the lev ii' i its. O.
T. Ktrby of Columbia ii.nl l.. ll yi'.iu,
pr"sident of the 1'niversity of i'cnnsvlt-a-ni- l

Ail. Ii tli association, are .muni,-- t'..n.
well I nowii in the world uf intercollegiate
athletics appointed to act as utlk-iul- fot
the meet.

The postponed Erie county games will
occur on .In tie 7, tun I. in it the week a no-

table one for the Stadium. The early por-
tion of June will see many members ef
fraternal orders at the
The Detroit Slirinem arrived in Buffalr
today and will be entertained hy Ismailia
Temple, Buffalo. The supreme ruling ol
the Fraternal Mystic Circle will hold Iti
biennial session in Buffalo during the
week and the middle of the mouth will
see n large ilelegutiou of members of the
A. O. I". W. at the exposition grounils
On the lllth. A. O. U. W. day. the

building of this order will be
dedicated In the presence of thousand!
of members of the society.

Liquor License For Temperance Town.
WATEUTOWN, N. Y.. June 4.-- .Iua

tice Merwin of the supreme court bus or
dired the county treasurer of this conn
ty to issue n liquor license to Juscpt
M.irrion, who conducts ,a hotel In the
town of Worth, which voted against
liietsing hotels. Mnrrian brought s.n

action to show cause against tho excise
department. Justice Merwin buhls that
the questions were Improperly submit-
ted to the electors of the town.

Storms Cause Much Loss In Germany.
BKIU.IN, June 4. From ninny dis-

tricts come reports ol greut damage
caused during the Inst few days by hail,
lightning nnd cloudbursts. The district!
of Wurtemberg. House, Wnldeck and
Thuriugiii hnve been especially affected.

Capital stock to He ai,10,000,000.

NEW YOKK, June 4 Stockholders ol
the American Telegraph and Telephone
company held a special meeting here yea
tcrday and voted to increase the capital
stock from $100.IMKI.INJ to (loU.Ofju.OUO.

MARKET REPORT.

Haw York Money Market.
NEW YOItK, June 3.

Money on cull, 'S)in',Wi per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 3t!& pel

cen:.
Sterling exchnnge: Actual business in

hankers' ut ?1.SS for demand and
til l.s.'iU, for sixty days. Posted rates,
fl.S.-.'..H'.-

l.

Commercial bills, $4.H4'4(1.S5.
Bar silver, 00c.
Meiieun dollurs, 4Sc

New York Provision Market.
FLOCIt-Wiii- ter patents, ;:i.ilMi4.00;

winter straights, f.'i.4riG.'t.ti0; winter ex-

tras, $'J.4.Vii'J.S5; winter low grades,
f2.:iiKl2.40: .Minnesota patents, fLOtiy
4.2.r; Minnesota bakers', i.XW.2j.

COKNMEAl, Yillow western, U7c
cily, ink-- ; brandy wine, 'J.45(fl2.55.

It YE No. a western, tio&c f.o.b
afloat: state rye, TnUi oSc.

WHEAT No. 2 red. S."iV4c f.o.b. afloat
No. 1 northern, KSic f.o.b. admit.

COKX Xo. 2 corn, .HsV f.o.b. aflont
OATS-N- o. 2. ."We; No. 2 white. 8.VrC.

trnck mixed western, XlVJd'.Ue; track
white. :t:t' ;.TTc.

HAY Shipping, 7&fiS0c; good to
choiee, ilT'

BETTER Creamery extras. 10c;
factory. llfH3Uc; Imitation creamery.
liKitlii'-V-

CHEESE Fancy large white, 8'fTi
8rt(.c; small white, ll'ic.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, Wjtfj
l.r.c; l.'IMe".

POTATOES Jerseys, 50c$1.25
New York, (1.2.Vul.7o; Jersey sweets,
fl.MCit2.lHi.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, June 3.

WHEAT Xo. 1 northern, old, 85V0c:
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 7ltc.

CORN No. 2 corn, 4tic; No. 3 corn,
4oV.

OATS No. 2 white, 32y4o; No. 1

mixed, Iloc.
FLO I'll Spring wheat, best patent

per bid., $1.755.00; low grades, 2.75
3.25.

BUTTER Creamery, western, extras,

llf lO'c; slate and Pennsylvania cruain-ery- .

If'-- " fair to good, loigll'ie.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, Oi:

gisid to choice, rs'iiS''iCJ common to fair.
4fyik-- .

EGGS Western and state fancy,
13c.

POTATOES Fancy, white, state.
IK&iiTu; statu, fair to good, u4i2c.

East Buffalo Lies Itoek Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $.'i.7.'j

(fl.V.ai; g'sid to choice shipping steers,
eolof'i-"'-"""- ; ennrso, rough, but fat
steers, $ I.! ;.'. Il."; choice tu smooth, fat
heifers, .'i.il-Vi'- i common to good

cows. $4.1.V4.o."; good butcher bulls,

$i.li,i.:tr.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring lambs,

choice to fancy, $7.0tyi..tSJ; fair to
good, ft.IHS(ii.7j; wether sheep, 4.15Ctf
4.2.--

i: common to fair, l.lAX(i4.10.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, 1.ll;
heavy bogs, fo.mi; choice heavy and up-

wards, Jti.OOiUti.00.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Xo. 1 timothy, loose, $17.00;

No. 1 timothy, buled. elo.jOil(J.OO.

TJtien Cheese Market.
UTICA. June 3.

On the I'tii-- dairy board of trade to-

day the offerings of cheese were 113 lots
of 4,0ti2: large sold at SWUSV. and
small at Ofti'-'S-

Creamery butter In tubs soi.l ut 1WJ
18!-j- and prints at 20!jJle.


